
APPROACH20
24 ADVENTURE

TRAILER

                                                  is a larger
design focused on additional living
space, added comforts, and more
sleeping capacity. We've stayed true to
our values and ensured our customers
can continue to take 'the road less
travelled' with a little more space and
a few added comforts. 

The APPROACH Key Specs

Victron Computer Management System

Truma Heating System

Dometic Air Conditioning

Capacity: Sleeps 4-5

Interior Toilet and Shower

Full Pop Up Roof 

Interior Standing Room 7ft

Fully Insulated Walls, Ceiling, and Floor

270 Degree Awning Curbside

Exterior Shower and Awning Streetside

HD Timbren Suspension

Dry Weight: 4000 Lbs



You've asked and we've listened! Many of our

followers have asked if we have plans for a larger

unit. While we have been busy building the

Summit model for our loyal customers, we have

been working behind the scenes to build a larger

unit for those who want it. While we have kept the

details of "The Approach" under wraps, we

thought we would share some of the key features. 

Large windows with screens and privacy blinds

Full pop up roof

TRUMA Combi Eco heating & hot water unit 

Fully insulated walls, ceiling & floor 

Queen bed with 4" medium density foam

Bed dimensions: 61"W x 76"L

Bed #2 dimensions: 42"W x 70"L

Swivel table with seating for 4

Slide out dual zone 69 litre fridge & freezer

Slide out kitchen with sink and triple burner stove 

Timbren axle-less suspension

31 gallon water tank

Ground clearance: 16"

Tires 265/70/17 - spare included

Aluminum wall panels with 1.5" honeycomb 

Interior toilet c/w 5 gal waste tank and shower c/w 20

gal holding tank

Indoor air conditioning 10,500 BTU

Shore power cord 25ft

Exterior street side shower awning

270 degree curb side awning

Bluetooth sound system

And plenty of storage room both inside and outside

SPECS

Exterior length (tongue to tail): 19'

Exterior width (fender to fender): 84" 

Exterior height (roof closed): 98" 

Exterior height (open): 109"

Interior width: 78"

Interior cabin length: 12'

Interior height (roof open): 83" 

Interior height (closed): 70" 

Interchangeable dining nook

Trailer length: 19' 

Tongue height: 19"

Tongue weight: 10-15% uvw + cargo

Gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR): 5000 Lbs

Cargo capacity: 1000 Lbs

Unloaded vehicle weight: 4000 Lbs
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CUSTOMIZE
Exterior Wrap

Additional options

270 degree side wall awning kit

20 Lbs propane carrier (excludes tank)

Custom front storage rack

Custom exterior wrap design


